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Ms jlnidtycmr.
Olflcci Nob. 4a mid *7 Foart««uth Street.

OiiiO Republicans ou^ht to discount
eiuni'tf all travlinjj.stick to the whol.

ticket ami put it through.

Goveknok Hoadi.v has been on all aidei
of the iJtjuor <jueetion. He take* bin tern

penn^e mixed ami hopes to be elected bj
iVobibition votes.

Boujm.k has a peculiar significance ii
Ohio tbid year, it means that a $ is run

Knifn/t Stah'fl on till
nitiS iu*' »»«« - .

Democratic ticket.

Jrllw New Yo.lc election oI 188G hac
bwa held in 1H84 how much better i
would have been for the country! Th<
cirt got before the horse last time.

Thk l.viui.i.niKNCKKbaa a Hue menagerie
which it hopes to turn loose on Wednea
Jay morning. It has been some tim<
jince tho animals have had an airing.

Pkesmicnt C'lkvkla.nd is looking U
Ohio for the support which he does no!

expect from his party in New York. I|
will be si'l if he finds no balm in Uilead

Tnr. purchase 0/ one seat in the United
SUtM Senate ought to be as much as the
wool* of Ohio will submit to in one gen-
eration. McLean ia after tlie other one

Those joint debates seem to have pleased
tjio partisaus of each candidate. Hoadly't
f#fendfl Fay ho made votes by it. Foraker1*
ffiends say he used up Hoadly. This iB s

comfortable way to pet along In politics.
Wise ia attacking Fitzhugh Lee with

ridicule, and making the people laugh,
Wis3 ia an effective stumper, courageous,
poplar, an ex-Confederate who delight!
to call himself a Republican. If he can get
a fair count he has a good chance to b«
Governor.

It becomes necessary to say once more

that the Intklligbkckk does not give bet
tioir"tip3M on elections or other events,
People who are determined to risk theix
money need not look this way for points,
The only advico the Intklliobncjsr will
give is not to bet at all.

The Wbsunitftuu i'ust cauts this side
glinceat the Ohio campaign: "Bettei
Tnurman than a thousand Shermans, bul
better Sherman th<n a Democrat who
would refuse all honor to such a man ai
the ol.l Roman." The passing reference
will not be lost on Bosa McLean.

i ...r.n . v «Wr-,»» U ma,1a in
« .'V.. ..WWIM,< VUVMV 'O.U

BilUmore to rid the city of boseiam. Democrat?and Republicans, Confederate soldiersand Union soldiers, are joining
hank At a public meeting under theet
auspijed Senator Gorman was denounced
and iii» name hissed. Tho time comei
when the people override all partisan
liii'M to get their bands on servants who
hive set up for masters. The venal cannotstand in the congregation of the people.

Ir is more or lew painful to observe thai
the Ibtjislcr docs not quite understand the
ISTBLi.tr. bnckk's method of gathering testimonyagainst public olficers who bring
discredit upon their places. If the matter
had been referred to earlier, it might have
given us tfreat pleasure to advertise what
tin Intklliubnckr was about and how i(
inlendW to proceed. This much, however,cm be said in all candor of the Intilliissckr'a method.it has been wonderfullyeffective and there is still an
all in lo...... ,.f «».«* !.. lU 1-1.1.u muauin <> num. HI ilia iui;>cii

On: friend i ou tae other aide of the
river will do well to bear in mind thai
John Sherman's return to the United
Sutes Senate is involved in to morrow^
vote. They may not jn every case be
fiitifitied with the nominee for the Legislature,bnt they oujht to bo willing to waive
a matter of personal feeling for the welfare
of their party, their State and theii
country. John Sherman is needed in the
Senite. The opposition is lighting him
even more bitterly than it is Foraicer,
The opposition must not be allowed to gain
fa point. Republican votes must block
the way.
Whk.v Governor Hoadly was before the

people two years ago his friends made the
prohibition question count. Two or three
Democrat* at a poll would vote an oper
Prohibition ticket to catch Republicans
and that was the end of the open ballots
Mil of Democrats voting th$ Prohibition
ticket. Republicans ought to have learned
Mwethiug in two years. If Democrat*
dwiro to vote for Leonard let them do it.
tli«y owe him something, for he is doing
very good work for them. For Republiwinthe safe course is to' vote their own
ti-'Wet, vote it early and then devote tht
wauinder of the day to polling as man)
more votes as they can bring in.

TiiKKScan be no further excuse for de
the investigation of Porter Smith'i

charges against the Mayor. The prosecu
t'on has employed two able attorneys
The committee is ready, or will be or

Wednesday night. Porter Smith has hac
Wtyle time to ascertain whether he cat
Ret witnesses and whether they will b<
of any use to him after he gets them, lit

seen by this time that he canno
Wind the people to his own misconduct b]
filing the Mayor, and he may as wel
K > ahead and get through. Unlike him

the Mayor demands iaveatigatioi
plenty of it, and will be satisfied witl

nothing less. The I.nt*lliokmcib believe;
that the committee will hear fully and dfl
cide fairly.

A Drwwa GIuv* Fight.
^ksvkr, Col Oct 11..Jack IJurkc

champion of Mn^land, and John P. Glow
champion of Colorado, fought four round
*itl» two ounen i»!n»«a at the Armor

}'*H, l.eajville, last ovening. Filteei
oondred persons were present. No grea
"'maw was done by either, altboug!
_1J* was three timet knocked into hi

and once fell heavily againstth
The conteet was declared a draw

light air told greatly against Burk«
»no breathed heavily from tno start.

The l'xcclsior and Denniaon Coal Con
PWics nt Akron, 0.. have acceeded to th

of the miners made October
1 it w utobable the strike in the Xvuci
M Valley will be broken.

THE JOINT DEBATE
= BETWEEN FOltAKUt AND IIOADLY

= At ClncluuAtl-K,O00 People LUteu to th«
Two HulI Men Orators.Uondlj'a Writk

Explanation* of CliHrgff* of MUmau*
SeBiROt of the AfTtlri if Ohio. (

B \
Cincinnati, Oct. 10..Kight thousand

f people we present at tno Music Hall to- <

night to hoar the joint debate between f

Governor Hoadly and JuJge Foraker. 1

4 Judge Foraker opened the debate in the
following speech:

> I will begin by brielly reviewing the a

Toledo discussion. At that place Judge 1

Hoadly devoted his entire opening speech [
to the discussion of personal liberty, and c

argued in favor of license. He led the (
' aiwlianna In think that, iltn nnlir muatlnn 3

between the parties was prohibition. In j
answering him I pointed out that there a

, was no such issue, except such as existed
in the vivid imagination of one who lireci v

' 100 guns in honor o( Cleveland's nowina- t
nation. I pointed out that the issue was r
wholly* different.that the Republicans t
proposed to do something practical with

I the liquor question, while the Democratic j,
plan was to do nothiog- I pointed out
reasons why the laat Legislature was not u

worthy of endorsement. When Judge y
Hoadly rejoined he manifested displeasure f
because prohibition was not made aii issue. ^The party had BOt put in the platform
what he had asked them to; but he in &
speeches had made the issue. t<
Governor lloadly ended by an abuse of c

the Republican party, hence I will now
I" say something about that party. True, it ci
was out of power, but it did n.t go out as c
did the Democratic party in 1800. Instead u
of being condemned, the Republican party tl
enjoys the unqualified approbation of the g
people. tl
He tben reviewed the leading achieve- h

raents of the Republican party, which had t]
been accepted and approved eveu by the pDemocratic party. Even Mr. Hendricks 8I
aaid there were no issues, only corruption n
and fraud, but the books and the money, f<
when examined and counted, showed the tl
greatest victory o! all. He bogged Judge H

Hoadly in the presence of this audience to i
utter no more slander against the c

GRAND OLD REPUBLICAN PABTV. b
Referring to charges that memories of Jj

war were being recalled by the Republican \(
party, he faid: .

If that is true, then Ohio is behind Vir- I
ginia, for there the Democratic party is r

carrying on a campaign with only General
Leo's memory as an issue. But what Re- a

publicans in Ohio moan by reviving issues c:
of the war was the injustice of ono man in t<
Ohio only having one-seventh the political u

power of a Georgian. Bui 1 prefer to talk p
about State politics and rrfer again to the &

charge of corruption in the election of n

Senator Payne. The only answer of Judge U
Hoadly was equal to a confession and b
avoidance.be only said that when Demo- tl
crats did wrong there was an outcry,while n

Republicans kept still. p
l)uriug tbis part of his remarks the in- t*

terruptiona were such that ho stopped, a>

and Governor Hoadly, riainir, said: "Any S
Democrat who interrupts Judge Foraker S
is acting badly." The house became still, U
and afterward maintained better order, h
Judge Foraker then went on to repiat in f(
some degree bis charges made before ai

against the record of the last iitate logis-. w

lature, and said:
*

n

Although it had been guilty of much
extravagance, I wish it had made ono ti
mora expenditure, that of the cost of tak- ei

ing Governor Hoadly and ataf? to attend oi

tho funeral of General Grant. [Applause ] ii
Referring to the bonded indebtedness ti

of Ohio, and tho refunding coutract at c!
3.65 percent, which Governor Hoadly dis
aproved, Governor Hoadly said Secretary
Robinson had approved the contract.
Judge Forakorsoid: 81

I have a telegram from Secretary Rrb- tl
inson saving that Governor Hoadly had «
approved that contract in the first place
at 4 per cent.
Referring to the reorjjan'zition of Cin- a

cinnati by taking the police from the T
Mayor, he said it wis done that Lienten- ci
ant Mullens might have full bwijt. [Oon- u
fusion.J He charged that the disposition ai
to have the Lieutenant Mullens, in power
waiiurther shown by the refusil of the q
Democrats to sustain the fiction of the ta
Committee of One Hundred, which is 8.
trying to prevent fraud at n?xt Tuesday's a,
election. Judge Foraker said, returning w
to tbs temperance issue: CJ
license cudnot he had under three years h

at the earliest. Judiis Hoadly is as much [<
a Prohibitionist as Dr. Leonard, the only
difference being Leonard wants absolute t{
prohibition, while Hoadly wants to con- C)
trol by licensing the exclusive few and .
prohibiting all the rest. tl

GOVERNOR IIOAULTS REI'LY. U
Hoadly begin by saving he had two dutiesto perform.aiie disagreeable an-1 one

agreeable. The disagreeable one was to
corrects mistake of his own. lie intend- Ic
edto say William l{. Seward died a Dem- c<

ocrat, but he inadvertently sai l Lincoln Jr(
died 0 J)emocrat, and ho relied now on [[
the reporters to make his apoloRy to his "

Toledo audioDue. Iiis second duly was B

to welcome Judge Taft back to his home;
to welcome him because, though he is a Pi
Republican, he was an open euomy, and P
yet had heretofore argued in favor of a

license sTttiem, 11
At Toledo, Judge Foraker brought in n

questions not in this campaign.ouestionR 0

of religion, in which Judge Tait and I
agree, and I leave Judge Forakor to argue 1

them with Judgs Tflft. As a Judge. Mr. ai

Foraker left the benult too uopii to learn a

that he could not occupy a position of a

neutrality.that he could not l>d n .»her ft
for nor against. I ask him to say now J1

» whether he ifl for or sgainst prohibition. l(
The Democratic partv has never cheated
the people on the subject of tomperauce.
Referring to Judgo Foraker's statement Jj

that the Republican party lies been
proven honest by tho examination of tiifi £

9 treasury books, ho only said that it did "

not take a very sharp man, whore he kept P1
both the books and tin money, to wake
them agree, i udge Foraker forgot to say
that back of the l>ooks were the Star

1 route thieves and tho failure of tho Freed'
i man's Savings Bank. il
j Judge Foraker says there is no differedbetween the Ddmo :ratic and R 5pub- %
Hcan j»artu>8 the subject of prohibition,

t and that there whs no ditfereuco between
r the Democrats and Prohibitionists on this J.
I subject. I stand for a rational gvauet} h

lluenfo system. I staud for tho right of c
self-control. J gsfc your votes because ray ^

i party has been consistent with such prin- ,
i ciples and the Republican parly has open
n false to them. Tne legislature elcoted iu 0

I SHI vjet'lared for the principles of the a
" Scott law, and it led to revolution in Ciu- f<

nlnno»( »h« fnllnwino vaAr. tdviniriminBiiaa j
majorities Cor the Djayior^ig Secretary oI d
State li
'» JIOADLY 8 CATBCil (UBS. A
» Referring to the partiian polico po^er jj8 given to the present city authorities by
y tho lant Legislature, I Mk wa» it not right
J if the Republicans took the sime method*
(l when G. W. 0. Johnston was tho Mayor I
H o! Cincinnati? In 18-51 the Democratic t
e party formed tcraporanco legislation \

which protected minora, prevented the t
i, sale of liquors to drunkarJg, and gave pro* 1

tection bv allowing civil prouoss in dam-
ages against those ore iking the law, and

» this code lasted until ths U»pablicana
o tried to amend tho moraU of the paople
L, by enacting the .Scott law. The lait Leg- i
k- Mature tried to declare in favor of license,

and every Democrat was present anu

voted in favor of it; but three recreant
Republicans, who had before declared in
favor of iicenso, backed water, and in obe
iliance to a Republican caucus refused to
vote r.t all.
As to Glansdorff, the friends of Glansjorff.andthey nro numbered by the

thousands.would hardly feel friendly to
Judge Foraker for Raying that they were a
lawless and troublesome set. I hardly
think Judge Foraker was responsible for
t, as the information was handed him by
Mr. Swan, of Toledo.
lie then cited two townships in Auttlaise

xmnty with large Democratic majorities
ind many saloons, but with no lawlessless.He then asked again:
Judge Foraker : Are you for or against

ironioittonr iou nave auomer nan
lour to answer in, and you can surely
mswer in that time [a voice.what do you
Link of it.] 1 am against it, and I am
ilao aguinst the bloody shirt. There have
>oen two aermons ou the Mount lately.
>ne from'Mt. Gregor and one from Alt.
3Head. The one full of love and peace,
tud the other full of hate and war against
no-half of the people.the one on Mount
McGregor, the other at Mount Gilead. 1
in for (iraot and against Hhermati.
Referring to Lieutenant Mulleu, ho said

vhat the Republicans wanted was to till
he negro barracks and chop houses on the
>ublic landing with repeaters from Kenncky.

a8t0 state afkaiks,
ie said the expenses of the ordinary administrationof the State the last two
ears was $1^0,000 lees than Foster's last
wo yearj. As to the legislative fraud in
lie election of Payne, he said the ,only
estimony of frand in that election points
)tho?e who were the friends of other
andidales.
As to the last Legislature, they gave

ivil rights to tho colored men. Deraoralannvu Mia unlnruil trim fha vlnlii

jstify in court. Democrats gave them
:ie repeal of the Black laws. I mav not
at their votes, but I know enough to do
decolored man justice. The lastLegisituredid away with the scrip business
tat was burdening the miners. Theyrovided for fire escapes in factories; for
»at3 for women in stores; for the settlelentof all labor disputes by arbitration;
>r more mine inspectors. They extended
le work of the geological Burvey. and I
ppointed Judge Taft's brother-in-law,idward Orton, a good Republican, to take
barge of the work I did this, perhaps,
ecause a Republican knows more about
urrowingin-the ground than Djmocrats
o. You never heard of any Bteal in the
iat Legislature. It was said they would
teal the canals, but they still are ours,
t was said they would steal the Cinciniatiwater works, but we still have them.
The refunding echeme was killed by me
(ter advice was given by the best fiianierain Cincinnati. As to giving positions
) soldiers, there are more soldiers in oflice
nder me twice over t^an tiudftr any Keublicanadministration. The State's priju,under Democratic management, nad
ot made any money, but convict contract
ibor bad been abolished. It is impossileto change from the contract system to
le system of State account, and make
loney during the change. The piece
rice plan is better than the contract sys-
ira for two reasons. It furnishes more
icurate information on whtah to bise
tato accounts, and secondly it gives the
tate more control over the men and betsrchange for humaue*treatraent. We
ave put Ohio in the front of prison reirrnStates. Now my time is about up,
ad I wiali to say only one thing more. I
ant Jiidgo toraker to tell us whether or
ot he is for or against prohibition.
Judgo Hoadly devoted a good deal of
me to anaweringquestiona from tho audiaco.There was no chance given Foraker
r Hoadly for argument. Qmfiulon and
lterruptlons by the audience were connual.Tumultuous cheering followed his
lose.

80MK OV llOADLY'S MJKTAKK8.
When quiet was restored, Judge Foraker
Ud Governor Hoadly began by admitting
lathe had made a mistake at Toledo by
lying Lincoln died a Democrat, lie
ished to Bay that it was just aa much a

ilatake to say Seward died a Democrat,
he mistake arose perhaps from the same
iuse.that while Lincoln was killed by a
einocrat, 8oward was almost killed by
anther Democrat at the same time.
Referring to Auglaieo county, which
overnor Hoadly has referred to as confininga model township, Judge Foraker
lid: I was in Auglaise county two years
40, aad was told of that township that
bile it had the waloons and tho Demoratsof which tbetrovernorspeaka, it also
ad not a single solitary school house.
Jheering and laughter.]
He read a note sent him by a man in
ie audience who lived in Auglaiae
Dunty, saying that that township had
tore drunkenness and violation of law
jan any township in tho oounty. H4irringto Governor Hoadly's clumpionjip.ofthe colored race he asked:
How he could reoonoile with that friendliipwhat he had done for this man Mulm,who perpetrated an outrage on
jlored people at the last election ? How
juld Judge Hoadly be silent, if he !b the
iuuuui me uuiuicu inuu, wticu no kuunn

mt colored men south of the Ohio river
re prohibited from voting?
Toe question being frequently asked by
urgons in the audience; "How about
robibltion?" Judge Foraker said:
I told you iiLthu outset that the Hepubcanparty is in favor of taxation and
filiation, and opposed to the nonsense
f being in favor of what cannot be acjroplished.It is in favor of the practical,
have cot felt called on to reply to the
rguments Governor IJoadly has made by
ppealing to the appetite and the lowest
ppetite. Governor Hoadly does not
uijprfitftnd the men of the German wards
he hopes to win their f*vor by catering

) an appetite or pasaion,
In conclusion let me say; Twenty years
go I went soldiering with the Germans of
ie»e ward*, and I know thoy appreciate
10 elements of this country's greatness,
hey have learned the demagogy aud
y^ocrisy of the aocaUed"old sumptuary"
ry.
The meeting closed with mingled ohoerg

>r foraker and Hoadly.
FrUB-AT£K5#Nii HOBO.

,*HulUlug« Uattr.»ya>l-Th« h»tt aqi tb«
!u«urano«.

Hclal Dlipatch to tin InitUlgtncif.
P*N.V8ii3ito, W. Va , Oct. It..A. lire
roke out this morning about 4 o'clock in
^nnadv'fi irradarv. and hoforo it could be
jntrolloi tJii-troyoJ aix buildiugj, with
leir contents. Kennedy's grocery, Sign'sdrugstore, one residence and three
ftjve* wore burned. The low and inaurnce,a* ae*» as u»n lie iscpj-tained, is ae
jIIowj: Siglar's stock of drum. Iubs abQUfc
2,500; iusurauee, about $2,030; Keuney'sstock of stock of groceries and hometoldgoods, loss about $1,500; no insnrncejproperty owned by Dr. Orumriae,

abait $1,009; insurance about $1,000.
?ho origin of tho Are is ut*knq*n.

Oathollea Oaaflrmad.
Pa., Oct U«.Archbishop

iysn confirmed overon«bUndredperflone
it the Ostbojlc Ohurch hare H«
araa escorted from the cars by fifty horseuenheaded by a brass band. Over fifteen
lundred persons attended services at thi
:harch.

Pkohlii who are down with rhonmatlsn
souieiimra go to the Hot Hprlnss tobi
Bured. Bat there is no need of gettlni
Into hot water, when St. Jacobs Oil wil
effect a cure.

A BIG UPHEAVAL.
TIIE FLOOD BOCK EXPLOSIO>

In New York Harbor a Complete Succeia
Nearly Three Hundred Thoaaaud Pounds
of Exploalvea '.employed lu Deatroy.
log the Ubatruotlon to Navigation.

New York, Oct. 10..The blowing up
of Flood Hock to-day wan a magnificent
and wonderful spectacle, and was witnessedby hundred* of thousands of peO«
pie. The shock felt like an earthquake,
and was perceived throughout Brooklyn
and New York, making the houses tremble,and shaking down a few ceilings near
.the scene of the explosion, but doing no
serious damage anywhere. The crowds
that flocked the Astoria ferry boats made
the Long Island polico hold up their bauds
and dubs in mute surprise. But the
crowd that went to Astoria was as nothing
compared to the crowd that turned out
and went somewhere else. There was a
general impression that a spot far from
tho rock, but not out of sight, was a good
enough place to he in, and all conceivable
fpita ffat been chosen tarly in the day.
The little yellow house on the Astoria

landing was the fdace from which the
electric park was to be sent to fire tbo
mine, and from Jhese a good view could
be had of the different ideas entertained
by the crowd as to what was safe. There
were people everywhere, from solitary
mortals sitting on the banks of the liver,
almost out of sight, to a multitude strugglingon the New York side, which coveredthe green hill just below Ninety-3econd
street, and made it look like a monster
mound of huckleberries.all berries, with
not a sign of a leaf or a twig showing
through. Looking back of the hill, and
up and down to the right and left, one
could see something like a black Arena run*

.i. .. .1 ii.. v. i._
mug muujc iuo wpn ui me uuuacu i« UH

anything was visible.
TUB CENTRAL SCENE OF ACTION.

Around the little yellow house wero
gathered the lucky few who were to see
the touch that would blow tho big rock to
pieces. No busier place was ever seen
than that little spot while tho last work
was being dono. But at last the end of it
all began to be seen. The big scow which
bas teen hugging the rock for nine years
was tugged away, with its powerful crane
and with the last fragments of the dismantledmachinery. The (stars and stripesthat had been floating above the old
wooden frame towering above the shaft
wore hauled down, and then everything
over there was black.
An experiment was made with the

cftbles. A fuBe on the rock was promptlydischarged and the wires were found to
be in flue working order. Then there was
only one thing left to be done.to make
the couoectioriB with the explosives in the
rock. It was not a very pleasant task,lor once the connection was made, if anyoneshould happen to touch the instrumenton shore, good-by to the rock and
anyone then on It General Newton
thought it was his business to make that
connection, and after seeing to tho safetyof the instrument, he set out once more on
the steamboat Runaway, with bis son, a
Ud of 15. Lieutenant Derby, who knows
all about the work, and who seoms rather
to like dynamite, went along too. When
they came back all right, the people bfgan
to think about themselves. Nothing remainedbut to touch a button, and then
that 280,000 pounds of dynamite and rnkaroekin the boweU of the rook yonder
just 1,000 feet away would goolFand do its
worst. .

General Hancock,with abroad-brimmed
hat-, stoad calmly beating his legs With a
very small cane, while a still sinallw boy
held on to one of his knees, apparentlyfirmly convinced that he bad a goodrefuse from whatever danger. A dozan
'ladies, friends of General Nwwton or mem
bera of his family, remained also, because
the Ganeral had said it was sifr, and theybelieved him. Finally, General Newton
told the little crowd to get ready, that the
rock was going up in two minute. Every
man braced himself, and the yotiug
women took an extra hold on the arms
nearest tneia. The photographers, who
were aimiii^ at the rock from evtry conceivablepoint of view, bent their entire(souls upon their work.

TUB MINK TOUCHED OFF.
In the meanwhile General Abbott was

delicately and gingerly bringing out into
the open air the telegraph instrument
which was to send to the dyuamite tho orderto get away with that roc it. Close to
him, with one hand olinj?ing to his coat
tails and the other reaching for tho instrument,was a young person with p blue
dress, a big hat aud big eyes, full of the
desire to make thinvis roar. It was Miss
Mary Newton, tho General's 12-year-old
daughter. When she was 3 years old she
blew up llallet s I'oint reef, and now that
she was (our times ai o\\\, her father had
provided her with an explosion four times
aibig, and she seemed anxious to make it
go»
General Hancock said: "Ha! ha!

You're going to make a big noise, consideringyour site," and then stopped, becausehe could not hear himself any more.
General Abbott had stooped down. The
small forefinger of my lady was poked
vigorously down upon the key and tbe 140
tons of dynamite wero let loose. There
wai a {ambling, growling noise 83 though
a thousand bulh with brass throats were
having a pow-wow away down under the
earth, and then a trembling of ground
that recalled earthquake days. Hundreds
of thousands of eyes, fixed steadily on the
island, first saw the water tremble like a
shaken blanket, and then the stream
oponed.aud a huge black mass roeo into
thf air, as though the bot(otn of the river
were t.eiog pushed upward.
Uafore the upeotators, dazed by the

ranid nliAni'Pfl. coilld dunidii vhathor if
was mud or rock, it was lost to eight, and
there rose into the air a beautiful raoun-
taiu of foaming water, pure white, and
trembling and spiriting as it rose higherand higher, 150 feet in the air. There it
seemed to Btop for an instant, and looked
jiko an iceberg suddenly lifted into existence;not the muddy ioebsrga we aee
drifting across the sea9, but the pure
oryital mawes we read of and believe in.

ALL OVER.
Then tlio mass fell in millions of snarklingdrops back to its bed, to rise again in

feeble imitations of its first gigantic effort.
From the surface of the water it looked as
though the snowy spinaker of some giant
yacht, breaking out of stops after flutteringfor a moment in the breez*, had fallen
uini sank from sight.
Simultaneously with the otploaion. two

waves, parting from the middle of the
rivpr, broke upon either shore, but all
soon ualujed down, and the river was as
placid as ever. At tirst it was muddy,
then it became a bright yellow, and this
In fn«*n U'dc BiiPfiiu.ili.il Uh a U 111 It m t
Ill tutu n«J DUbUBSUXU VJ] a UIIIIIMIV

Kreen, produced by tbe chemicals of the
explosion. The yellow fumes of the rackUroctarose in volumes and spoiled the
fresh sir. The water (lowed through the
channels more peacfnlly and the island
was gone, but everything had not dlaap1peared from slffht. The i ill, wooden darirji'fc was hi)U visible, pitched over on itiside and b»dljr battered. Tbe water tank
stood about as it had stood before, and
here and there a big piece of rock shorn
through the surface, bat the little black
island, with its artificial atone walla anc

i its wooden bulkhead, was >rone.
3 The stearal>oat John lingers, of thi
I Lighthouse friervioc, made an exploratioi
1 of the old Hell Uatu channels, with thi

view of learning U any rock h^d bee]

thrown into them, and if so, to place buoys
where they are needed. They found that
the channels were as clear as before the
explosion, and that no buoys were needed.
General Newton and the other engineer

say the explosion was a complete succeps,
. and the rock was broken to fragments
throughout the whole extent. The.work
will be to remove the millions of pieces,
and then Hell Gate will stand opeu.
In Astoria many windows were smashed,and a mile away, near Carver street, in

Astoria, the chimney of Silk's candy store
Hnti RPVAral ntliur chimnnvn wnro ntmlran
down.

8uccesfiful observations of the effect of
the shock were mado at the observatory
in Princeton to-day by Professors Young,
Fockwood and McNiell. Strong disturbanceswere noted on the instruments at
11:14:47, lasting about thirty seconds.
The shock caused windows there to rattle.

xatubal gas explosion'
Id a Pit garlotuly, I. Nut JKatally, Injuria

Three Hon.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 11..By an explosionof natural gas in a pit at Godfrey &
Clajk's paper factory, Tarentum, Pa.,
this afternoon, three men named George
Henden, William Garlick and Samuel
Abompson were seriously and probably
fataljy injured. The accident wa9 caused
by a leakage in the pipep, which tilled
every crevice in th-j pit with odorless gas.
The men not being aware of the
pressure of the gas went down into
the pit to oil the pump, takiug along
a small lamp. As soon as they
reached the bottom of the pit the gas
ignited from the lamp and in an instant
the pit was filled with a belching sheet
of flame. The report was not loud and the

was out almost as suddenly ss it came, }
but it left the three men lying on their

backsterribly burned about the face, arms
and limbs. They were removed to their
homes, where an examination of the in- i
juries showed them to be of a serious
nature, the flesh peeling offtheir bodies in

.i ti - *_
imgo UJB.CO. iuo; arc iconun oao* vunight,bat it 1b feared that they inhaled
gas, in which case death ia almost in- '
evitable. r

Whipping aod Murdering Negroes, 1

New Oblba ns, La., Oct 11..-A special ®

to the Picayune, from Arcadia, this State, 8

says: On the 80th of Septemberat a point 1

thirty-two miles south of this place, near jthe line of Winn Pariah, four unknown c
masked men entered the house of Samp- i
son Harris, colored, on the pretense of a

looking for another man, but it id report- *
cd one of the men siezed Harris saying: a
"You are the man we want," and shot a
him twice inflicting wounds from which
he died. It is reported Harris was killed *
because he bad threatened to expose cer- 6
tain persons for whipping some negroes in t.
that neighborhood. The affair of whip- r

ping caused great indignation on the part 1
of many white people in the neighbor- t
hood. The whipping of the negroes and c
the murder were reported to the Gover- P
nor, who instructed Judge Brew to cause {the arrest of the persons under su?picion,
and warrants were issued here last Wed- P
nesiay. Two of the men supposed to r
havo been concerned in the murder of
Harris have been arrested. J1

NEWS IX BRIEF. ®
tl

Destructive prairie fires are raging in
Nebraska.
Commodore Luce, of the navy, has been c

appointed Bear Admiral.
jhe Monarch Skating Kink at Pittsburgburned. Loss $10,000; insured. u
H. W. Clark, champion of Canada, ulowered the best bicycle mile record.
The earthquake shock in Virginia Fridaynight was felt over a large area of the

State. C
John Dunn fell under a moving passen- T<

ger train at Tiffin, 0, and bad a leg n
crushed. a
At Burton, 0., Saturday morning, three f,business houses and the Postollice were j,burglarized. 13

Fire at West Richfield, 0., destroyed a
number of buflinees houses, entailing a loss ti
of about $10,000. h
There have been four deaths from a

cholera on the U. S. steamer Oesipee, of >i
the Adriatic equadron. "

Baltimore Democrats held a mass meet- Jing to denounce <'bosa"rule and the elec- 1
tion practices of Gorman and Higgins. P

1 he First Auditor will not allow such j,
expenses of the Oivil Service Commission ,
as lemonade, ginger ale and newspapers. n
The financial statement of the managers t

of the Ohio Penitentiary shows a short- y
aae for the month oi September ol $7,- a
588 91. c
Dr. O'Rielly, Treasurer of the Irish NationalLeague, states that$5,000 per week

is being Rent to Parnell for the Parlia- *
ment fund.

Everett J. Waring, a former Springfield(0.) colored man, nas been admitted to d
the bar in Baltimore, the first colored man T;admitted in the State.
The estimate of the Kansas wheat cropis 11.000,000, a one-third crop, and of corn 0

104,000,000, an increase of one-fourth over b
averages for five years. a

a.8 buuu a.i vjuiiircm meei3 roaunraier qGeneral Vilas will bo required to famish tthe Senate with all charges thathave been
preferred againat Republican poetmasters. J

Daniel Flock has brought suit at D
Youngatown, 0. againat the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company for $00,000 damages Bfor injuries received in a recent disaster n
near Middlesex. t
Fred A. Bruce, of Collins, N. Y., is T

under arrest on the charge of murdering b
his grand-tnolher, whose will, leaving him b
her fortune of $00,000, is also supposed to t
have been forged by him.
Stephen Douglass has been placed under

arrest lor the murder of his father, who '

was found in his barn under the horses' "

feet, Monday night last. Douglass was a 1
wealthy farmer living near Newark, 0. 8
D. Jefferson Dating, a son-in-law, was also ?
arrested. jjMr, G. N. Beach has beon appointed «

General Manager of the Cleveland, r

Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis
railroad, vice K. U. Thomas, resigned to
accept tin genoral management of the
Riuhmond and Danville road. The ap- tpointment takes effect to-day.
At Cynthiapa. Ky., a Coroner's inquest

developed the fact that Sarah Courtney, fc
colored, came to her death by poison ad- iministered by her son-in-law, John Craig, t
The daughter, who was poisoned at the t
same time, but who is still alive, testified t
that last Saturday Craig outragod her in [
presence of her mother. Craig was ar- t
rested, and narrowly escaped lynching. t

»»« (
E««out«d bf J odgo Lynoh. \

Galveston, Tex Oct. 11..A apeoial to
the Seict from ML Pleasant says: On
Friday night about 10 o'clock a body of
unknown men took Benj. Little, a negro,
from his cabin on Auston'a plantation
and hung him. It appears that a few

I days ago Little and anothor negro named
Cnarley Young robbed a white man
.who was asleep; of $105. They were
arrested, Dai wie was released an
bail. On the back of the oorpae
was pinned a note lUting that Little was
not hanged because of the robbery, bnt
tor slanderldii a respectable white family

I livlnuliero. The not® also read: "FurtherImore we feel that we have done a great
I and noble act for our country." Signed,

Cltliens ofr.Mt. Pleasant.
9 An inqneRt was held on the bod; and
1 the coroner's Jury found that Little came
0 to his death at the buds of persons un1known.

STRIKE AT ST. LOUIS Lr
o

OIT Tim STREET CAR EMPLOYES, jj
Many of tbe Darn Stopped Ytatarday by Uiu S
Striker*.A Number of Arr«>t« Made. ^
Knl^hta of Labor OfT«r Tbelr Hor- ^
viom to BtalinalD Good Order* h

p
8t. Louis, Oct. 11..The moat serious 0<

event which took place to-day in connec- ption with the strike of the street car ci
men was the stopping of eight cars on the
north end of the Broadway line by a inob,
and the driving away of the conductors B(;
and drivers. The police were soon on ti
band and about a dozen arrests were B'

made. Some rocks were thrown at the
cars but nobody was hurt. w
On the southern end of the same road a lit

lot of bricks, bowlders and two or three [J1sections of 10-inch iron water pipo wore n,
placed on the track. The cars were el
Btopped and a jjreat crowd gathered, but w
no harm was doue to anybody. Three th
arretjts were made. nc
The track of the Bellefouteine line was

ilflo obstructed but the earmen were not
interfered with. Moro than a dor.au torpedoeswero put on the Oliver street
line after 9 o'clock to-night and thoir wl
sxplosion by a car passing over them en
caused some fright anions; the passengers *jind three ladies fainted, but that was the ^sxtent of the carnage. The Executive Bt|Committee of the Knights of Labor oUered a_heir own and the services of 800 Knights wjotlie police authorities to-day as specialjolicemen to assibt iu preserving the peace. +u
Fhey have not yet been accepted.

JAY UUU1<1>
rhloka Umllruuil auu Commercial Interests

Are Improving.
St. Louis, Oct. 11..In an interview

rith a Globe-Democrat reporter, while he
ras in this city yeaterday inspecting his 1

ailroad property, Jay Gould states a fx
tew Union depot would be coratnanced m*

ind completed as speedily as possible as a?(
oon as it was definitely determined by gir
ehat route and in what manner the Iron ?!}rfnnnfoSn 1-naH Mn lm«a nnntiiiUi.nt/>J "6.
-v...... .- .* »" umvuomuvwu 'TV.
cc683 to the depot. The new depot is to r"
over the ground occupied by the build- *£
ogs now in use and a good deal more, r!
nd is to be one of the largest and finest in J®1he country. The work will begin aB soon JJJj19 municipal legislationsettlestbe question ®

bout the Irou Mountain road.
Regarding the Wabash road Mr. Gonld J,®aid that while he is largely interstedin the stock and bonds of

bat comoany, and approves the pUn of ?
eorganization h« will not be a member of Jr®he directory. Mr.* Joy, ho said, will be J?he President, notwithstanding the disin- *

lination of the gentleman to accept the ,

osition, and Col. A. A. Talmag* will JJJJ:ontinuetobe General Manager and will
loldabigh executive position in the comany.Touching the general outlook for
ail ways: "I have grea oonfi-lence in the "

bility of the Truuk Line Presidents to nei
old up the rates to a paying bans, and I Prfl
etl that the railway as well as commer- or
ial interests of the country aro upon the bei
breshholdof aseason of great prosperity." ®8C

be*
BEECH KItVS EULOGY lan

In the Deoetacd Cardinal McClotkey. ^Kind Wnrd« from Plymouth'a PrU-at.
New York, Oct. 11..Plymouth Church, j0i

Irooklyn, was thronged to day by an nn- up
Bually attentive audience who believed Pet
lenry Ward Beecher would make some
Terence to the death of Cardinal Mc- etc
loskey. Rev. Beecher spoke on reeur- sea
iction, and the relation olthe spiritual

tt , . eni
inn iu jieuvfu. ai mu conclusion no (jjalid: ''That dear oldjuan has gone up
ooi among 'those who loved him.
[e leaves behind his Cardinal's 1
ironp, hiB purple robes and bis
arft. It was well enough he should w°'
ave them, and ayrabols of hiB hisutbority; but the. moment ho emerged eflt
ito that other life he stood in his spirit- I
al entirety, where hie temple whs his Bai,ord. When he lifts his venerable bead Baihere he will ho young, young in the Ho
resonce of his God, aud he will remain 0tbrith those ho loved and with those whom the
le has consigned to destruction, for he noi.-ill ho there too. I rejoice in bis transmissionas I do of ail saints. This is the
estimony of a Protestant. Remember, jou could not make a Catholic out of me retny more than you could make an eagle »jchained in a barnyard lay eggs." q
TUB C&tU»SA.L'4 FUNEll.VL, Pa

Mrloyal Purple Plush aud Broadcloth Draped
Ovnr Muliugaty fjr a Casket.

New Yobk, Oct. 10..The body of Car- j*ninal McCloakey lay all day in the bed- ^Joooiof tbo arcbepiacopal residence. It
m prepared for burial by Sexton Ilart, Gr<
f the cathedral, and two embalmers, las'
efore noon. The arterial process was cla

scd in embalming, and the work was

ompleted within two hours. To-morrow <j>0(
lie body will be removod to the south riv
arlor of the residence, where the near jdatives and clergymen only will be peraittedto see it. ^Masiea for tbe repose of the Canlinal's ououl were celebrated in the Cathedral and

uanyother Human Catholic churches in
he afternoon. Tho funeral will be on
'bu'silay. Requiem mass will be celeratedby Archoishon Corrigan and Arch- in'

iahop Gibboup, of Baltimore, will make 5
he funeral oration. Va
The body will be carried into the of

Jathedral early on Tuesday morning, and tee
rill lie in Btate there until Thursday Iru
lornin?. It will finally be laid in }
lie crypt under the great altar, be- phiide that of Archbishop ilnghes. The Va
atafalque on which the body will rest No
a the cathedral was finished at noon to- for
ay. Twenty workmen were all night <]
)ng making it. The base is about five Deljet high, and is covered with black broad- *i tloth, heavily draped and fringed. The /rM
auopy will bis I.'JJ feet high, and will be j_ (
upported by four octagonal column?, cur- jlined aud draped with royal purple silk
ilush and gold fringe and taBselu.
Tbe casket will be of San Domingo ma- ac(

LOgany, aud will probably bo covered KeI
rith royal purple plush. The columns of
ho Cathedral will be concealed with
rape, and the floor of tbe altar and the .
hrone will be covered with purple. The
>ody of the Cardinal will be clothed in .
he vestments he wore while pontificating
i mass. His pedtoral cross will rest

iponhia breast, and clasped in one hand
rill be a crucifix. Solemn pontifical high
nasi will be celebrated at tho funeral.
BOTH COUNTINU OS VICTORY.

tUpubllcnna Claim Ohl» by 15.000 mod the
Dcmooru a by ly.OOO Plurality,

Columbus, Oct. 10..At both Democratic
md Republican headquarters to-night the
ntiatvman OanruMriaii ~1- . I
wun^Mivu, wuwbMiiua BUUWDIH *TCJ O OU"

lagedreoeivingbullotinsfrom the HoadlyKorakerjoint debate at Cincinnati, and
excitement ran high. Neiihorol thecbairmenwas willing to give an interview. At
the Democratic headquarters they claim
Hoodly'a election by 12,003, and the rest
o( their State ticket by 8,000, with the
lower House of the Legislature in doubt,
but the Senate surely Democratic, and
they expect to have the legislature on
joint ballot for (Senator.
At the Republican headquarter* theyclaim Forekcr'a election by 15,000 and

eat of their State ticket by 20,000. They
laim 25 majority in the lower House, and
onceded that tiio Senate will he very
lose, making Bure of a Republican major;yon joint ballot for Senator. The Raublicanaare greatly concerned for the
eoate. If they have a large majority in
ie lower House and the Democrats have
tie Senate, even by one majority, the
tate cannot be redistricted for Congress*
len, nor any party measures whatever
OSSed.
The Prohibitionists are expected to poll
3,000 votes, but the result will really deendon what the liquor associations deideon at their meetiugs to-morrow in all
ie towns and cities. Their leaders will
ecide secretly to-night in Cincinnati, a(irthe joint debate, and the cue will be
rat out to-morrow to all local associaone.It is believed by th0B9 on the indethatthey will not only decide in fajrof Hoadly, but also the whole Dem:raticState aud legislative) tickets,

the Republicans the past two days
»ve refused to acceed to tho demand
iat tbere shall be no local option or Mcanvilleordinance feature in the
ixt liquor tax law. Still, with the liquor
emeui ni?iiiist Iheiu. the R*>nuhUr&nR
ill likely have the lower IIouho, but as
e Democrat* have no control, they do
)t want to rediatrictor undo anything.

Klllad b/ hq Elephant.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11..This afternoon
tiile Robert White, aged 55 years, an

3j»loye of Forepaugh's circus, was in the
nter quarters of the menagerie with
me friends, the large elephant Empress
utk him a fearful blow with her trunk
d threw him against one of the cages
th such force as to disembowel him.
3 died shortly after being admitted to
e hospital.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Accident Which Wm to ba Kzpaotad to

Ocour Soma 1)mj.
A. singular accident occurred at th* Balaore& Ohio passenger depot at half past
/clock last evening, just after the fast
press train from Pittsburgh iiad came
A gentleman whose name was not

sertained, but who was said to be an enLeeron one of the roads and not ac
ainted about the passenger depot
re, stepped on board to see a friend,
e train was moved a little in order to
ndle the baggage better, and the
anger thinking that the train was about
start rushed for the door. It was dark,
i without stopping to look he jumped
on the ea3t side of the train. The retwas that be went down about forty
t to the edge of the creek. He was seen
h6 jumped and considerable exjmentwas created. Oae woman faintLanternswere procured and a rescu:party started down the bank expecting
Und the man a bleeding mass, but on
contrary, they found him making his
y up the bank, stunned aud confused,
not seriously hurt. It was a miraculiescape.

A N«w Imlaatrjr.
'he South Branch JutelUgtnc.'r says: A
v industry- in tjjifl fecllon, one which
mises to'grow, is that of strap making,
the manufacture of ,boops for hogsuIh.It T>«*giiu here several weeks
by Mr. J. 0. Lecnliter, who ha3 since *

in operatiag on seven hundred acres of
dnear Romney, belonging to Messrs.

S. White, John 8. Pancake and
iers, and employing twenty-five
ids. Mr. Lechliter* who is a partner of j
in Humbird. of Cumberland, has taken t
a pormanent residence hero and exitsto make s»veral hundred thousand {

ips by next March, whou the cutting, i
son will clo»e. lie says HamprtttHl^
inty is the^nly one in tHis county port? j
sing the timber requisite for this pecn
industry. There aretwo other partiesl&ged in the same work in this immetoneighborhood. ^

The Ch»r>K«» at tho i'ostotnoa.
'he newly appointed postmaster, "Hon.
bert Bimpson, has received a blank
id to be filled out. Whan this is forrdedto the department ho will receive *
commission. His appointment takes i
;ct November 1.
to»h Mr. Simpson and Mr. Goorge
rd, jr., deny tho fctotement that Mr.
ird is to be Mr. Simpson's Ohiet Clerk, j
oi position. The Chief Clerk under
new regime will be a young Mr. Irwin,
k residing in Florida.

Ohio Couuty Nots*.
Irs. Bell. living near Valley Grove, hai
ited her (arm to. Messrs. Ferguson, ol
inroe county, Ohio.
?he farm of Mr. Slater, of Washington,
, at Valley Grove, has been leased by
Leet, of Wheeling, at $IiOO per annum,

dr. Frank Higgs, aclerk in a business
n at Columbus. 0.*, has been at Valley
ave on a visit to his parents a short
le.
i meeting was convened at Valley
aye school house on Thursday evening
t for the purpose of organizing a singing
?s for the winter.
?he Pacific Slope is well represented bv
io county young men, Meaira. Frank
id and Milton Gibson bt)ing late arh!sin San Francisco.
Irs. Mary T. L\ir I, of Kentucky, who
been visiting at Valloy Grove f >r some

le, left a few days since forluuianupolis,
busiueu, ere the return home.
ilra. Brownlee, wife of John Brownlee,
j U»ken suddenly ill with the typhoid j
er at tho residence of her son-in-law,
omas McCann, at Valley Grove. ,
Ir. William Gibson, living north of <

lley Grove, picked twenty-three barrels
apples in one day, and his son s^ven-
n, a total of forty barrels of choice
it.
Jr. J. II. Reigner, from New Philadelia,who was stopping with friends at
lley Grove a few days, has loft for
rtheastcrn Ohio, where he will locate
the practice of law.
rhe B. & 0. Railway Company's car-
iters are placing additional supports to

trestlings and bridges for the heavy
ight engines and trains. This division
ioing an immense traffic in coal and
co at present.
rhe com crop through this section, in ,
rage, has been unusually larjie and is
leraliy conceded to be good. The farmiare thiongh puttingit in shock, having
e w ither for curing the crop. I:
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Issues from a spring deeply en

fore of ABSOLUTE ORGA

Oscar Liebreich, ft/
" The only water safe for

NA TURAL MINERAL V
Sir Ilenry Thompson,

ANNUAL 8ALE,
Of all Groeers, Druggists, a

BEWARE. OF.

STATE OF TRADE.
THE PALL 8UUUT IX H US INESS

About Spent Iti Furca with no Hop* of Itccovering.ThuIron Market.SntUfactory
Character of tUe ICi>por:i ot Ihm Clear,

log Kxuhuugee.TI10 Wool Trude.

V ... r\,t m t> .t-
nan iunK, uci< ju.."xjruuwrrct in iih

commercial summary Bays: "Jobbers,
manufacturers, agents, atul the commercialclaws generally, as reported by wire
this week, very generally recognize not
only that the fall spurt in business has
about spent its force, but am inclined to
concede that there is no likelihood whateverof a boom this year. With the exceptionof a few Southern cities, where
the receipts of cotton have been heavier,
and where trade' has been stimulated
thereby, there is a noteworthy check to
the late freer purchases of staple goods.
At Boston money is easy and some lime
of trade are quieter, while a few are
active here as at the East ganera'ly. Dryroods staples are in lighter demand than
during August and September, though
some better than during the correspondingperiod of last year. Jloots and
shoes continue in active request. Philadelphiamarkets are not as a rule quite so
Arm, as dealers are a shade less confident.
Retailers are moro active there, as at
many other points, piinclpally Chicago,
where it is recognized that it will take
some time for the consumptive demand to
lessen the interior wholesale purchases
made within the last two weeks. A
otnnifinanf (natiiM {a //Allnr) !n tlm Vn«

York and Chicago money markets, lu
Chicago trade circles talk is lees confident,
although opinion inclines to the belief
that the improvement is here to stay, and
that "another wave of buying'' will follow
the last
There is no improvement in the iron

market. At some centers there is less demandfor pig than there whs lent w» k.
Old rails are firmer and in fairly active
demand. Anthracite coal retains the featuresof improvement noted last week.
Petroleum ia dull and provisions are lesa
improved thsn was to be expected consideringthe firmness shown by Indian
corn and wheat. Corn stocks are iipht,and no new corn c*n get Eist in quantities
until December or January, wbch contributesto the advancing tendency noted
in prices. The excessive output of Hour
points to confidence on the part of millers
is to the course of wheat prices in the
near futuro. In the less important grocery
staples there is a slightly improved demand,but tea, eugar, ana coffee are still
iull."

The Clearing Hounea.

New York, Oct 10..The Commercial
ind Financial Chronicle says the returns of
?xchanges lor the five day*, as received by
elegraph, are of a very satisfactory charicter.Further improvement is shown,
ind in comparison with 1SS4 »hs excess in
,he whole country reaches 24.1 per c*nt.
rhifl very large increase is of course mainly
>wing to New York, where very attive
itock dealings have contributed a large
tddition to the volume of ol-arinw.

Five days ekdikui
oct. v. ipivk days

KND1KO
1885. 1884. (OCT. 9, '85.

few YorY..........;|#<45,097,87/ Nil,791,G06JSI0S,805^403into* * toek
ibMvs IMB9U) t9tt,W0> <1.WLU7)
Jmton 00.17-1/ 07 .'>1,031,21) to, iti0,9S8
'bilwatphta 41,177,200, 8S, 00,3071 40,7014TO
Unlmore . fcCI'TO ll,1l(>,?jA
Jhtc«o t4VM&OG0; S7.W.1/10 83,90J.Nt2
it. louu u,.vj6 14"»j io,«*m/,o«3 n,hoi7;u
few crleiui M«.009| 6,901,41c
Total $719,816,18 l$WI,'t»,4JC

tel. country H71f<,»i 60,630 593 4Ji.3iy,l6i
Total all $772,3J1,7ttjfS22.070,0j.1 1071,003,883

> u Ih 1 d e New
York 2*0,^0.^1 210,87.')40ll.2n.V7M.42l

The Wool Market.

Boston, pet 10.-The Advertwr, in its
veekly review of the wool market says:
prominent feature of the market this

veek is the total absence of speculation,
fhe reduced demand from manufacturers
s beyond all dispute, and is even less than
he sales reported would indicate, as

nany of them have been made for some

ime, and have only just been delivered.
Fhe quiet spell has enabled dealers to
nake deliveries, and the change in the
situation is aptly put by a broker, who
remarked thereupon: "No longer do we
iave to take our hat in our hand when
we go into the stores of dealers after
wool." The larger mills are well suppliedwith wool and will be so for some
Lime to come, but the smaller manufacturershave not been free buyers, and
have questioned the stability of the extremeadvance in some wools. There certainlyhave been good reasons for the adwincein medium wools, for not only have
they been scarce, but a large amount of
machinery is now running on them. The
jxtreme advance in Ohio and MichiganX
wools has hardly been realized, and a

t*ery slight tendency to weakness is noticeable;Keliablo reports from London
ire that wools suitable for the American
narket are -laid higher, and this liaa
:aused XX to be stronger.

Belf.GonfeMed Murderer In Jail,
Norristown, Pa., Oct. 11..John M.

Wilson, the self*confessed murderer of
Anthony Daly, near here in February,
1881, was brought here from Chicago tolayand lodged in the county jail. He
leclined to talk in reference to the crime.
Dounsel has been secured for him and a

hearing will take place to-morrow'.

Lumbermen*' Htrlko Soilid.

Muskegon, Mrcii., Oct. 11..The majorityof the boom men went to work yesterdaymorning, and the strike is virtually
jndeu. Monday morning a fall force is
sxpected to be at work at the company's
terms.

Ladies' wraps at Blum's Bazaar.

DIED.
FLOOD-On Bungay, October 1), 18W, at hi* redleiiet*.No. WJO water Btreet, Fba.ncib Flood, of

ihMclty. aged 07 yean.
Tho fuueral will uko pltco Tuesday, October 13,

at 10 a. m. Interment in Jit. /.ion Cemetery.
Friend* of the family are reireetful'y invlu*d. »

s Water;

inaris
MINERAL WATER.
ibcddcd in a rock, and is there'NICPURITY."

yntf Proftssor, University of Jlrrtin.

the traveller to drink is a

VA T£R."
F. R. C. S., London, Eng.
10 MILLIONS.

:/;</ Mineral Water Dealtrs.
IMITATIONS.


